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4t pis Neal Estate and Coal Ape •'

. -
Cornerof Third & Chesnut Streets, l'hiladel bia,....•
N0.1611, Nassaa Street, New York,'

': NO. la, State Street, Bostnn, and
,:, South east corner ofBaltimore, & ealVtrt 'Streets,
_,B dtiteore, towar Agent for receiving subscriptions and
advertisements for the Miners' Journal.

IrrWe refer our merchants and: traders to the
_numerous advertisements from abroad in. our rol-

urinfs today:Cant sonic'of our merchant

trdridrs take the hint and use .a similar medium to

atitact\riper:llion to their wares and merchsndize.

People r s irho desire to do husinesS now-a-days, muA

keep their names before the pubic.

Hoi:sE.—The Councils hake authori
.

sed.a li:411-ifor_ttie'pitrpoiv, of building a Market

iltiutein'the which has bten verimuctl
wanted. See adver,liscruent

••• •

0j- A vain:Alla Mill seat can be purchased on

accommodating application at this officf:
See advertisement in annilier column. I

: •

'NEW: Cauncnt—Thei corner stoup of a now,

Methodist EpiscopPl. Cl -urch, will,be. la 4 at Trol
wont to-morrow morning it 10. o'clock. The pub!
lictencrally are itivitid toPttetakon,the
3ca:nptice. . •

E..t.A.nata .o.-::.On the night of• the.l2th instant,.
abide Walter liceeTiniskand another perSon were
walking on Guinea hill,he was attacked by a blark.

nian by the name ofRichard Blackbutn alias Dick
Thompson, who stabbed McCormick. in the breto.

.ctiad beat lain" considerably afout the head and fade
---and then robbed him of his watch and $1.6.4-

'rics of murder attracted the watchman to the

Amp Blacaburn fled. lie has since,been
mitted. ...McCormick is reeovefint,.

r

' spot,
rested and c 0

DEfrrittcTlV* Flns.—On rionday evening list

a' fire broke out in aframe Iluilding at Mount'Car-
bon occupied-by John .Glace, and owned by .hqs.
Langton.which wisconsumed together with all his
furnitureand clothes. Mr. Glace bad also SIOUO
in - theliniie,Vpo in notes and $7OO in Gold and

•'Silver,—the notes were burnt,—but about $650,0f

I„ the other WEISrecuccial thenext morning. The fire
also communicated to two frame building's belong:
ing to Mi. Donahue, and'another to Mrs. Lennart ,
which were also •cOnsumed. Another house be-
longing !nits:Taylor, was savedwith some difil-

, Culty: The fire was communicated by a curtain
coming in contact with a light left in the bonsai in
the abiani6 of the.faraily. Loes about $2OOO

, •No Insurance.

Pllo7BBBolt,.I§ILLI.II.IyB LAECTIIII

our citizens manifestmureinterest in procuring the;
requisite number Of subscribers to the course of
lectatres Proposed to. be delivered on geology, in
this borough by P(ofessor Sillimao, late of Yale
college, they will be.depriied of this rich end in-

tellectual treat.' This-would certainly. be discredi-
table to ourregiou, where nature has been so pro.
'Rise in scattering het' valuable gifts, and - whose
population ought more than any other, encourage
iecturesof a character calculated to aid thent in

.."%slevaioping our vest mineral resources. Shill it

be said abroad that a circus, ,a theatre, or, Negro
melodists;w-Couldbe encouraged in Pottsville, but
.that lectures from ibe erninent and eloquint Silti-
man;on a subject in tibich we ere deeply

terested, could nof-bo stietainedleetureiV the icn-
Counceiment of which attracts thouserids iqour
....

cities. We hope not,for the credit of the
generation, and of the region in which we live.

Tickets for the whole course offive lectures; $l.
'These wishing to Subscribe will please hari,tl in.
theirnames by Tueitlay.. If the class is'not mid
up by that period, it will be abandoned.' If suc-
cessftsl, the lectures will probably coannionca on

,Thgralay of next week, of which .due notice wit

be given. 'j: .

CRAFTED. ov C.tstrAvri ss.—The last week
seems to hevld been quite prelifi6 • in unfortdnate
accidents, yr,hic, in every instance has resulted in
death,: Tite'reiil really ,death in the mines,' and the
'beCessity of Miners' As. %him, for the retreat

~.of the mutilated sufferer, the orphan Child-
ren, is becoming tivere—v.surruit every day.

On .tho 10thinst. Mr. Ife,nrwlitffnia4, the fore
man of Jtlesais..Atilnes, & Co., at SC
Clair, ivas caught in the tn}chinery of the brieaker .,
and injured'to such an e x tent that he died simitiy
after, learvi g. a.vVideviao seven children to mourn
The loss of .akind' hearted;and devoted parent..

dpi aturday 'last an Fnalismay, by the name

tt ,\,.of John HAys, ll
,

was era- to death iinstaritly, by
the fall of about ten sten of Cool !in Milner 4-
co's.. mines on the §:paw tracb alt wag 1for inol
lAiessfiry to bulk the Octal to move it—hii body

svaseroshed in a shocking manner: .1 -

. • On Wednesday, a German, lately from rie,ol )l,
,country, whose name we coati] not learn, was in-
/staidly killed in Brown's Colliery on the. 4..., oriv ci.
ciari.-by a fall of Coal and Siate. , :. 1AMan by the name of Jolla Botkiman, enga-
ged iiiblasting ~rocks at Schloyfkill Haven, was
killed by a bfas(onSattirday last. 1113:hal; left a
family. , . . l '

,

A Mari ,whose name we hive not trained; was
t•aear :Ircznont oneitdied falling of a 1

play
We hope we shall he spared the Unpleasant da--•

toy of recording'oftetaileith'sdoings" tothe.satue
RLtont in a single week in our vicinity-,

• 07. We *sleeted io Age last week that Col.
FEUER lictsoi! of lefOutitCalbon, had bunt ap.
pointed* Third Lieetenat in the ,United States
,Ilevenue service. Thii Col. will no doubt make a

•goad officer. • '

Bernard Belly has been ,appointedAid to. Gov. ebunk, -with the ',title of Lieut.
Colonel, in place of Col. 'C. F. Jackson iesigned.

• CLostso SUM Beading piening
News says that the merchants of that piece'' have
all limed to acne their stores at 8 o'cLOck in the.

.

. , L• evening, to give thole in thelr employ some rime
• foi recreation and • mental improventent.r Med.1.Why cant the ;Storekeepers in Pottsville imitate

;theirexample. • i .. - , .

Balms COU3Tt.—The Democratici Whigs
hireriomtttated Doet. D.Luther, astheir candidate
for epilgress. A most excellentselecticul. ,r-Afull
ticket was foamed: The Locos have Dominated.

Stmng 13q.,Ter Cougreas. John,Ritter:,
theresent member*,was ,defeated in the "conaeu-•

_ -

' • 0:7-Tthe talented E....t0y-Morris tuts been nom=
sad ter congress by the Whigs of,the first _at

Lirvin's district:. The': contest will betwca4
Iforris,-.NYbig;Lovin ative; and Florence;Loco.'

\, focot- U. J. Ingersoll ihas 'been re-nouliriated in
ba third district, by thii Igocofocas.

FROM ,THF. SEAT OF WATt...:
Accounts from :parattrininp to /Wind' 22d,

state that the arrayfisas on Weir marchto *Wa-
rty, and an this n 5 dotibt are an possessionof that

plate. It was repqrted that the Mexican- army

collected at that city ringed from 8 to 17000.men,

and' Gen. Taylor . declared 811 prospect of a fight

I' Was now better;tban'eter, and therne -nvionlditava
I euite as much work as they wanted.

A mast disgraceful riot took place on board a

Stetnboat at Burita between some of the volurt- •

Ise..tfrom Georgia. Great 'hostility had growa

between•orl Irish Company and the,otber
-Wets, sea they-finally commenced fighting in the
.nost furious manner. The Col. used every. exer-

tion to quell it, but faitekhaving shot one of
•-• •

-

ringleaders, and wounded • severakthers
Col. Baker, of the. Illinois voluntee;s'enearaped a

short. distariee off, tendered his services, hi' -quell

thenot and was seriously wounded in the attempt;

It is said that ten or,twelve of the volunteers were

killed, and a initialer...wounded. Several of the
ringleaders will he tried by a Court Martial. "

The Gpviernmenti Steamboat Enterprise was

blown up home :distance above Reynosa. Six

persons were killed and upwar.ds of thirtY.per.sens
wounded,' seine seriously. ... 11( he •Roa st. was not fit

for service.
Ttie;voited .States brig, Truxton, Capt. Car,

pender,.was wrecked near Tampico. Sire was

run on lareefr by a Mexican pilot, wheal. the Cap-

tam had engeged 'to pilot him into the harbor of
Tnspan.' Stte was abandoned by the crew ,and. af-

terWards burnt. The camera -and crew, except

two lieutenants and 19 men, were taken_ prisoners
. •

by the Itlexicani.: Other accounts state. that when
they landed they were treated well and were
compelled to wallt.l6o miles to Tampico, to have
themselves captured.. This is certainly a' very.

- .

strange war, tu‘say the least of' it. ,
'

Tire .3-tatFE J imEDITIOS..-.—TllO St. Louis
Republican says:—G. Kearnay left on the 3d

ult., for §anta. FC', in advance, we pictime, of the
main body of his forces. They :remained five
days at the fort. . „7'ho troops bad lost about one
hundred-horses altogether, but were still, . in good ,
spirits-and willing to go ahead. The company of
infantry reached the fort two days before the

Mounted troops ; .they had not lost a man on the
way, and were in excellent health. The whole
regiment, when he left 'were on half rations, and
,pad butOew days' provisions . with them. The
wagons taking supplies for them, were met soma
eight days behind them. ,

Loss OF AII'OTHERSTEETt—SEVENTEEIT LIVES

tosT.7-4By the Southern. mail this evening we
have nothing of interest from Gen. Taylor's army
or froM Mexico. The Nevic Orleans papers contain
accOunis'of the loss of the steam ship_ New York;
in the Gulf of Mexico. She went=down in sixteen
fathoms water,-on the 7th "instant; taking down

with.her twelve passengers andfive of theosew,
' •

Oun Count.—The injury sustainedby • Judge
Kiddet by the upsetting of the stage, was such;
that ho was compelled; to return home and court

Fras.adjourned on • Monday' last, until the next

term. 'The trial list has swelled to :an enormous
size, tufa there appears to be no hope of having it,
disposed of soon. The:Judge has no time to hold
adjourned courts, and nothing but a' special
court, which would require a isitting of several
months, can dispose of it.

Several unimportant cases wetio'disposed of by
the associates. A man by the name of Kearney,
was sentenced to pay a fine of $4O and the costs

of prosecution, and be imprisoned six months, for
keeping a tippling house. This is setting a good.
example towards ridding ihis community ef,tbese
peatelto society. We hope it willbe followed up.

Tux BUIT/SII Diu. —How IT WORS.S.-.-WC
'hear almost daily of the disastrous effects of this
billon different branchesof busiriess,in'this coun-
try-IMay it blights landr and destroys the-enter-
prize and business of the country. A gentleman)
froniNew York, states that an extensive firm en-
gaged in the fur-business and which employed a-
bout 400 hands incutting,fa rs,tiaedischarged every
hand, and hereafter will- order their skins Irom

South America, -&c., to•be sent to Germany, whe n

the cutt;ng. will be done by the cheap' labor of Ger-
i twiny, where the business is well understood, and
the fur then shipped to this country. , Another
establishment in the same kind of business, em-
ployiim about 300 hands . will pursue it similar

course, as soon as their present smck is worked up.
The reason for this course is simpl,this Intim
tariffof 1842, the duty on fur is,peotective, and on
the skins merely nominated, coirsequenay the fur
cutters in this country were protected, and thela-

bor was perfOrmed in this.Couutry. 7 In the tariff.
of 1846, the duty is lowered, and no discrixnina-
tion. is made between the ftir end the Skins, conse-
quently this branch of -busidess, which employed
about 700 hands in the ci4liof New: York alone.
,will be transferred to the clip labor Of Germany.
So with the glass'cuiters—jit..twas growing Up to

be an, important business in this country, under
the tariff of ' sh.bill of 1846
it willall he

ITEE6IONT, —lg,lhava.swept
every thingvas usual; by ah)increased majority.—
All the members of Congress elected, are Whigs.
In one district atpresent kpresented by a ,Locufb-
cO, there is no choice: t

From the Newyork. Tribune
, -

MAINE Ecr.c.rios.—We have receive. returns
for Gavernor 'from 116 tovins,, with' the f• flowing
results: i
Dronson,.(Whig) 17,1871 pane, (Dem) 5,412
All others, 5,033 Maj. ag. Dana, 6,808

kiONORESS.—In the lld (Cumberland) Distric
there is ndettoice.

In .the lIId [Kennebec] distript, Hon. Hiram
Belcher, Whig, is elected bye large majority.

In the ilVth [Lincoln] district, in the towns
heard from there is a majority of 2,872 against
McUrate,liDetn. Morse, the Whig candidate, in
these towns, has.a clear majority. over all others.
No choicel •

Tod,

_ :In the 'filth [Waldo] district *there is no choice.
In the/iVlth [Penobscot] district do do
Fropwthe tat and Vllth districts we hair, no re-

turns; • • . ,
The-ieturns its far u heard from, eThlbit.alarge

increasefor the W.higs since last year.

'Tux BLESSINGS or Wan.—Ttie appropriations
made by the last Congress for the ensuing year,
amount to upwardiof fift,y-one millions oft dol-
lar", as follows:

Appropriations made,,
Volunteer Bill,
Naval
'ArmyDill, ,

. Civil Bill, .

P. 0. deficiency,
Military Academy.

620,175,891
-11,957,891

• 4;466,000
6,soa,troa,
3,470,000
1,500,000

111,000

$51,462,891

Estimated Revenue for.the year, twenty-one
!pillions—deficiency :Indy milltono— What'S
Texas worth—and who's topay

. •

An invention for the instantaneous +stoppage of
a Rail Road traiwat full speed, even on an incli-
ned plane, has been invented in France, and tried
scccesofally 'in the presence of aGovoroment offi-
cer. if itahnuld answer, the pUrpose, it will be
inialuabli. •,

T1111:2WOUT-NG kIEN*MO 0137.-4fi Desks
• ,

Countglhe Limo:deco learienr- aretrying to-bring

She workingatert into the 'support
.
of the British

Tariff ef.',1846,hy nsit.g.the stale and oftrepeated
&artier-Or .°littre Washington nion, end 'seem-
tarY Walker, that ender the Tariffof 180, the

manufacturers were. making -,:largo profits,: while
the workingmen werecpp*Sed. ;Such argue:tents.

I may suit the unreflecting, and those unacquainted
with there own interest!—butthe honest and intel-
ligent,working men view themin a different light.
Among thri latter number is Mr. P. S,Denkn, an

hottest and intelligent I 'I mechanic-of Reading who
Yoted for Polk &Dalhis, and who heard Mr. Dal-
las froth his own lips eclare that the Tariff of
would be safe if Polk was elected. Mr.,D. has

publiated a :manly ,and •nensiblc riply.. to the
arguments of these Locolbees, in theReading;

Evening Herald, from' which we make the follow

ing extract
‘lThe Mechanics- and working class are begin

ning th'think and reflect, and are determined to

act for themselves. They tell you that, you want
to enrich your employer and do nut care anything
about your own interest. There are the 'Eckerts
and the Rolling Mill Corrany, who are making

several thousand dollars per month and they pay
their hands with from 85-Atila tris-1....50 per day,
and old Whitaker was pa'af when be 'Commenced
there, and he is now able to a Cotton'F-acto-
ry in Manayunk. What have,you got to sail°
that Mr. Mechanic? I say, sir,"they deserve all
that they have made and ten times as much if
they had it. How many houses would there have
'been in that end of the town, if those establish-
ritenta had not been started there? How much
would that property have been worth I I will

give you some tithe to answer that question—but
it is a poor rule that wont work both ways. If

the proprietors of these establishments, and mere
particularly as you say, the Eckerts, are making
such immense fortunes, why lathe name of cotn-

mon sense don't you get at it•l 'Many of you
have as much money or capital as the Eckerts, and
have the same _chance to build Furnaces and Rol-
ling Mills or anything else, and, if such is true.
as you say; they make so much mone??y-ou.ought
not to hesitate one moment, but go to work and
erect large manufacturing. establishments also.—

We would, sir only en one 'account, if we can
maks. times dull fur two or threo,yea/s.-,-,-there are
a number of Mechanics, and warkiffg Men- that

have bought property and built houses, have got
them, probably, one half or two thirds paid, for;
and some have commeeced business and invested
all ;that- they had in it of course—that• property
will be sold and we can buy it at probably one-
half the priee.that they were to pay for it. After
we-have bought as much as we want we can
bring forth some measure that will improve
the times and we can sell that property, and very

• often double our :money—if not we can sell to

mechanics and take all the money that they have
and a tuortgago on', the property for the balance.
Then, sir; they,have got to vote for us, and do as
we wish them,or we will fore elosi; our mortgages
and. turn them out on the world, and brand them

with the name of rogue, and caution- the public
to be wale of.themi Of course we will be be-
lieved for we are the. Right Honorables

, don't be alarmed I do nut intend to men-

tion names. So that is the Way that you make
your money, some times two or three thousand
dollars per day—thiityou make clear gain by ruin-
ning,many famrhes, and'casting them, on the cold
charities of the world, and at the same time you •
censure the Eckerts-and others for making money
in an honest ant honorable way. and giving ear-
ployEnent to hundreds of men, enabling them to

, support their families ip a respectable manner;
' what does it mater bons if our employers make
$lOO,OOO per week, as loss they pay us .our
stipulated amount of wages. I would. ;ask when

. have the Mechanic .and Workingman had their
employers more -in their power than they have
had since the pasage of the '42Tarillßill.,until the
'pas-sage of the '46 bill or deadly Upas, that is
•hlisting every thing in the shape of manufacto-
ries.". , •

The Furnace erected at Reading by George N.
Eckert, our candidat? for Congress, in connection
with his brother, since the passagp of the Tariff
_of 1842, consumea upwards of :14,000 tone of
our coal per annum, the production of which gives
• . . •employmentto.a large number of our miners and
'laborer& Such 'persons whose interests are so
closely identified with those of lb C business com-
munity, will never Ictray the people in their legis-

lative capacity.

0 tfussr.cas.-TheEmpOrium attempted togive
its a "we doliger," last week,—but it was very

Male; it came off- second handed from the Ledger,

As it deals in second handed' articles it can appro-
priate our .-eplyi also: - •

13y tho bye, why is it, Mr. Jackson, that you
copy • such articles in your paw, with regard to

our course, when you, know thaiyour. subscription
List is rapidly diminishing and'outs is increasing.
Aiad a number of our neW. subscribers do say that

• our paperfibbed awfully withinthe last fewyears;
while the Journal, they tilledge, told the trtith.—
This -does not look as if the people disapprove
of our couree. Try it again

Suocr4,ro fiend ,by the name of

Russ murdered his wife in New York, on Thurs-
day last by .cutting her tbrout from ear to car with
a razor, while under the influence of liquor Tno
act was committed in the most deliberto. manner,
without any apparent cause. They had only been
married a year., The murderer has been 'arrested
and committed.'

- How IT Wortas.—The New Orleans papers
state that treasury not are aleady selling in that

city atfour per cent :below par. -Government
loans which were selling at 51.07 'before the repeal
of the Tariffof 1812, arc now bringing onlysl 02,
andwill soon be below par. So we go. Hurra
for • Polk; Deltas, Ore coax, Texas, and the British
Tarifrof 18.10! , •

• ' Caw luox' RAI xs.-4The experiment of laying
downcast Iron Rails kas been tried on the Haer-
lam Railroad, in. the city ofNew York. accord-
ing to a plan adoptedby a Mr. Imlay.• The Cour-
ier and EnqUirer, states that ithas been rtinionfot
a week, with the heaviestEngines, and a (elk min-
utes examination will be quite,sufficient to con-
mince all such persona, that there is soon to be an
cud to 'wrought Iron for such purposes.

Tea CANAL Commtssuniza.-Litecent informa-
tion from every part of the state renders the e-
lection of James M. Power, the tariff candidite
over his competitor, Wm. B. Potter, certain. The
only question now is, what majority will Power
receive FOster's anti-protective principles have
been so effectually established by the presses of
his own party, that he cannot escape the verdict
of the - people on that question. The Sunbury
American confirms thecharges, against him, made
by the Harrisburg Argus, and says if Foster should

I dare to deny them, they have sufficient proof in
thOii-possermion to establish their correctness.

The fears of tho operations of the new Tariff
have nearly oraltogether subsided.—Washington
correopondeliee of the Ledger.

There is no doubt of it. They, are principally
office-holdera at Washington, and while the Brit-
ish TariffPill of 1846 makes money scarce, !pa-
ces theprima of produce and labor, their Salaries
niurtiriae thel Same, and enables them to !purchase

•

nearly double what they. did before for thO same
money. Then,why should the `office-holders at

• -

Washington! have any fears Shout the. Operations
of the British Bill 1 .

you
Back Diotmitain Cod

~ - ,-IcosirtsruEnz., ~,
~

- i - -..,:.,

- Pursuing the tonne Oirecti°l4lo-vi:4'ii-"I-
-vey MeadowCall rod;:iit aseenOing:
Ridge. Onthis ridge, neer-thi.State feitirtbetWeen
the towns of Bessir Meadow and Hazleton, The
Dreck akrises aniinnis east, sicetthe Coatba-

alesin ot lb rMnae,,emitYingli'sel'lnte'Hule creik
(there: led-Bliclt smelt)-11 'llh'iit distance' Imtth
from Indian House scamp. Passing this coal Or-
motion, we descend into the Hazleton valley, iin
which are situated tht town of Hazleton and the
Hazleton company's !two collieries, one on the
south dip, the other an the north dip', of ,the coal
basin. The Sugar Loaf 'Collier7 is 'absetiituated
in this valley, one mileeast from Hazleton, on the
north dip of thei basin." The continuation. of 'the
basin 'Westward eztards throtigh" the celebrated
coal tracts of Mary lint] Sarah Kunkle, and, ter-

minate in the estate bf John Hare Powel, Esq.—
The coal of this basiii is eagerly sought after• :or
manufacturing and dimestie.purposes; irking con-
sidered of a very ptio quality, and contains an ex-
ceedingly large ainoimtof carbon. Thecoal ba-

sin asfar as esplorrkl, about one mile of gangway
having been driven en the south dip, and two on

the north dip of the'vein in work, without a fault.
The vein worked contains three benches of coal,
lying in the following order :—Top benth 6 feet
of coal, then 3 feeti et bone coal, and 6 feet of
slate and coal mixed. i Middle bench coat? feet
in thickness, underneaththis is a slate increasing
in thickness westward from the slope sin the north
dip of the vein, from 13 inches to 12 feet at the

bottom
end of the garigway, under this slate is the

Ilettom bench of coal 4 feet in. thickness—theso
threAenches, 17 fet of superior coal, is now be-

ing mina-by the 1-alleten company. Three oth-
er coal veinslave 13cen bpened on , el cir crop, in

this basin, lyingirir‘di-rneoth the one described—-
these have not been sugiciently prored to give
their thickness or quality. ' From th 4 nature of
the formation in the iiarah Kunkle, tract, west of

the Hazleton estate which hai a high r lige through
it, it is not improbable that two or tnre veins of
coa[ will be found to overlie the vein worked on
the Hazleton estat.i. This tract contains on. itn-
mense amount of Coal above water level

The town of Htizletonds on'the high ground or
summit, between the head waters of Hazle creek,
and the headlwaiers of Cranberry creek Hazle
creek runs east, fellowing-the line of the Hazle-

ton rail road. Cranberry creek rises on the south
sideof the -Sarah lienkle tract, and thence runs
east, into the MariKunfiie tract, where it forms a
4talf circle in its.cdarsq .,mai aftervvardsruns west ;

and passes through the gap of Council or. Consul
ridge, (en the north sill° of the Saiith Kunkle)
and 'then joins Black -creek: Leaving thetown of
Hazleton, we ascend 'Council ridge and pass over
a small coal formation, on its summit, arid.,then
descend into Black Creek coal valley.!-, Big Blnek
creek rises about live miles to the east of the rohcl
leading from Hazleton to Wilkesbarre, and after
taking in the waters of Little Blackcreekand
Cranberry'crcek, -it passes' through the gap in
Buck mountain and joins the 'Nescopeck which
joins the Susqueliannah. Big Black Creek coal
basin terminates,east, at the head waters of the

creek and extend west frO:n this place, 'a distance
of about twelve mites. Coal is developed in dif-
ferent partS of thb basin. We now

is Buck
mountain, on tliestrounit of which is a small coal
basin called .Balliotts.'• Thecoal'of thishaSin has
been opened underlined near its western termina-
tion on the road. leading to Wilkesbarre from Ha-
zleton.- Itextends east along the mountain about

four miles. Lade Mack creek heads at the east-
ern termination' Of this basin, and raosthrough it
to its western termination:where itturns short to
the south and joins Big Black creek. 1 .We now
,descenclinto Canynghant valley, !yin,'' • between
the Buck mountain and the Nescopeckmountain.
' There is evidence to believe that at some former

time, although' dirstant,two, if 'not, three coal ba-
sins existed betWeenthe 'Buck mountain owl the
Nescopeck ' mountain-, and we are led to this be!
lieffrom the fact that the, top ofSugar Loaf moun-
tarn; West,of CoUytighato town, forrn the eongrom-'.
grate base of thelcoal ,forination--that east of this;
about six miles a detached coal bed of small area
exists on the spur of Buck mountain7--that sever-
al miles west, the co Irbacl of• McCauley's moun-
tain is opened and has 'been worked; producing
eoal'of flee quality—and that the; crest of the
Nescopeck mountain in places contains the con-
glomerate of -the -Celli fields. As fa'r -west a.s.Cat-,

tawissa, evidence of- COM exists. The top of the:
mountain near the towel of Cattawissa, is the' base

1 of the coal formation: Haying briefly pointed out

the topography and geology of the .country, suffi-
cient for the objeit for which this description was
intended, I shall now proceed to furnish the read-
es with geological data collected for the express
purpose of ascertaining the partictolar coal basin
in which the Buek Mountain company's mine is
situated.

I took my starting point from the bead waters
of Sandy- creek,;which runs east Ito the Lehigh,
separated from the head waters of Little Black
creek, and Cross creek abnanchof Big Black creek
by -a small area,ciftable land aboOt 6 miles from
the Lehigh. Sandy Creek coal basin lies between
Buck mountain.rind Black Creek] ridge. Black
Creek 'ridge is 'an anticlinal aiis, forming • the'

south baudflary. Of Sandy creek and the north
boundary of Biglßlack Creek coal formations.--
Passingv from Black Creek ridgq to the Buck
Mountain coal mine, I crossed the head waters of
Big Black'creek, 'and ascended Cornell ridge, ob-

. serving-that the cianglomerate on its top-although
much broken made a saddle, that Its, it dipped,to-•
waids.Black I.:mil valley on the north, audit-like-
wise has a dip to, the souls. Tho top of this
mountain is flat or slightly undulating for a con-
siderable distance; forming a largeeaortable
laud. The southibranch of Sandy CieVR, heads
on the east, and -some swampy ground • where. , a
small streatu whichempties itself into Hazle
creek, lies on the :vest; •Furtherl south is another
range of conglomerate' farming sadd'e or north
and south dip as thefernier. 'Phase two ranges of

conglomerate runs nearly; east and west: I did
not go east to the head +waters 'South Sandy
creek, but was.infOrned that coat was opened in
that place; this I have TM' reason in doubt, is true.
The swamp on the west,iis the eastern end or ter-
mination of the Hazleton cant basin and the con-
tinuation west of the ridges of 'conglomerate be-
fore noted form itaktorth andsoulth boundaries.—
South Sandy Creik-Ccoal, basin is in a direct line:
with the Hazleton coal valley; separated'by the ta-
ble land beforenadteci,;whicli is icariposed of de-

.ta ched pieces of donglomerate and orange colored
sand stone that lie's underneath the Conglomerate;
between it and thd.,red shale: l'hti last named
ridge of conglomerate, the south boundary' of 'the
Hazleton coal basin likewise,lorMsthe north beam.
dary to the Bupk Mountain coallbasid, in whi'clajs

:situated the Buck Mountain Company'scoal mine,
:satisfactorily :preying that tee geological poSitien
of this mine ii-nottin the Hazleton coal basin bat

,

,srinth .of
' In ths,continuation of this subject I shall en-.
cleaver to prOve byigeological•facts,:that the coal
'vein•worked at the Buck Mountain Company's
coal mine, which has, been stated to he the same
vein as that worked at Hazlet* is not the same
as the Hazleton vein, nor any part of that vein;
and I shall conclude withfurther proofs, which will
show the true geological place or the Buck Moun-
tain Company's coal mine, as regarcis Abe purlieu- -
lar coal basin to which: it belongs and in which it
is situated. W. F.IROBERTS,

Engineer of, Mines.
IFOIL TO MINERS, .11.11AL.,

Plain Facts for; ThinkingPeople.
Every than whc; pretends tO think over past

events must, on reflection be. led to the following
facto;

- Ist 'The manufacturing intends were in a lan-
guishing condition'amder the Compromise tariff;
-and the coosequenCo was, very low rates of wages
and very low prima for most articles in common
-use. Flour, it must be', remembered, ismost alfea--
ted_in price by, gotiil or,badr-roPS, as are most oth7,,
or agricultural productiOas. • •
-,-2d'Undet the operations of the 'tariff of 1542,

1 the manufachning- interest revived, and beceMe
profitable—GO much so; that . Manufacturers acted
for !is cOntinuiance i; and the citrotatleeace mss a•l2'
increaseof Witgesoind the establishmentof a good
home market wherever the lisartufaotareis prosl

IPered. , , _Ific ,effects ef prosperi ty, reached this • rel
pion... Manufactory:is require coal and irOril- To
tinnily coal and iron,:requireti miners,laborers and
foremen ! Tol,get coal_ and iron- to market, re-
quires mechanics'. and laborg:! That miners',

_.l •-•

forgemen; rnechpi 'aliment ree;f

quires agricultn4prOddca. f'-',Wittithese.scvarit
demands on theifighMin,hfilaqiit worth trout',
$3O to $5O per acre. the bcriefr is.viorthfiis dolt
larper_day; thitnec'ittidic‘,. 'sl s*; thit,,fnainqt
and forgeman 251; and 'brio percent;
find nitemployed—mines being o ; furnaces
areetedt foundades anal inithina.• f —.tll 01: 11.
faiul,dwelling boozes sat tivof«, 4,1,514
spoofground'in the vlcinity or theini

I Now we cannot deny our ejsperience.:• ~W
know to our cost; the effects • of low, 4uticti; and
we =lst be: sensible offour .Prosperity= under .the
itriff 'of 1842. It matters not what politicians

`may say, we waste andfeel !

The right of suffragivarticsiwith itthe duty of
/_

'a citizen—that duty is the common welfare.' And
Jamefor.The application:

Ist The low duty system was so mint:Kis in its
effect; that:the Democrats charged the iyitem to

;.the Whigs, because it Was Henry Clay's eompro-•
miss. • Well,so far, this, was true; but they' for-

got to name another thing, that Henry Clay en-
tered into this compromise for the time, to save a,

portion of the prbtectirnpolicy anti topeetiritriv-
itwoe South Carolina was under' armi; her
fdrces in the field; and her legislature.pledged to
carry nut nollificittion.l

2d The tariff, of 1842 f was so proSpciOns in its
effects.f ibat the, Dero4mte . claimed. Its. paternity,
because said they, the AVhigs could riot have car.,
ried it,fif• it hailbot been fur die Democrats. This
was true as far as it went ; but they farget anoth-
er thing—that a fltinoeil y of the Democrats 'could
not have,passeff that t,iriff if it had .not been

f •

fur a mfofjorit,q of the 1Whigs.:
During the last session of Congress , another

.1
compromise, or low duty system, has beedlasttn-
cd'opon us, and whop by 1 ' Answer ; the same
votes of the Democratic South, for whose sake the
first, comp'romise was firade,-havef again demanded
lows duties; while some of tho Northern Demo-

• erats, who had gulled our peoplefwith the tale that',
Jas! K. Polk was in favor of thetatifract 0f.1842,
went against' low duties ! • Dot' f must mention
another thing. Every Whig in Congress, Voted,
against the low duty systern,.but one so called, an'
independent candidate, who could not be a Whig,.
if in favor of free trade. . ' •

If the Denickrats are theffatthers of the low du-
ity s.)stecoof '1846 ; if must be that the Whigs are

the real friends to. American ilndustry,and the
tariff of, 1842.. • •

. Then judge yebefween them, and.when you exer-
cise t. right of suffrage, rinieml!er, the dulyofa
cite en ie tne cornutou welfare. .L .1. M. C.

Fon TUE SIENEUS' JOURNAL.
THE DEMOCRATIC',GON VENTIONN
. . ceraptscEn:
' • . Orwigsburg. Sept. 12th, 1846.
Mr. Barman: The next resolction that violates

the principles of the Democratic party, is the one
relating to the levying-and collection of duties.--
This like its Predecessors, is evidently a copy, from
'sotto of the 54, 40resolutions that had their origin
in' some of the Southern States. It has.certainly
but little bearing upbn tho subject; and that little
so, crude, that marginal notes are necessary to ei-
plain its meaning. After the usual slang about "a

tariff, for revenue," it talks about a fair and liber-
ai protection to "(ir. manufacturers," ,and while
&supposes the coal and Iron interests -maybe af-.
fe'eted, the author pledges-himself, thaV"their in-

flitenee shall be honestly used," with "thenext
Congress, to correct Ithe supposed evil. This am-
biguity and unnecessary display of words, is then'
strengthened by an additional resolution declaring.
that “the manufacturers owe it to themselves, to

frown down allatteMpis to get false- alarins
of;panic land ruin, sod thus unsettle the bdsiness
,of, the country !" But this is what is vulgaill
called "hacking our friends," and with Dominte
Bampsoli we have only to exelaim.p.r7o-digious I ,
Yet when. I look' Lit it 'soberly, for,it ,requires
!heap" of serious rtiflectiion,; end when I scan it.
with an 'eye to the interests'-of the party, lam
obliged to regard it only as a lick•spittle peopen-
shy, on,the part of tae writer,to exhibittis impor-
tance to the powers that be—what ! I say to my-
self, are the Democratic .partr ho cheated and
golfed with such *alto nonsence Arc woto
swallow all the supPose's the if's the nays and the,
almost unlimited shrug and winks, and quietly
suffer the hallowed injunctions of our 'Democratic
fathers to sink into 'the dust! Is our creed which
emulated from thelpurest'and most sacred ltinnt
of patriotisin— whit h defines' emphatically—pro-
tection to the farmer—protection to the manufac-
turer—protection to all the labor and industry of
our country, to be thus ambiguously defined, tie-
cause Mr. Pollt, who was elected rto execute the
laws, not to make lhein, feels a qualm upon the
subject Or is the whole Democratic party of
'Penniylvaina'—'whO made the tariff of '42—who
opposed the British bantling of '46—who have
spulten upon the subject through their various Le-
gislatures—the pure, the patriotic and dearly he.;
loved Snyder•-:•-throUgh the whole catalogue of
Senators and Statesman, through a Succession of
governos down to liepresent incumbent, and last
notleast, through he notorious traitor, who has
“Conscientiously" bOtrayed his friends and sacrifi-

. • •

-ced the best interests of his country! • . .
fellow citizens are the resolutions oft the

Democratic Convention. They are the 'offsprings
of I the fathers who have taken upon themselves
the managenfent of the party—raid now,,how'say
you 1 You. win" have heed anti looked and lived
with pride, upon the institutions of your country,
who have guarded and'-- protected them with
the most sacred fidelity--who,following tne ad-
monitions of yiltir fathers, have struggled against
the encroachdrent of the demagogue—thelaseina,
Ling Schemes 4.thei financial intrigue—add the

direct' and Moire fatal interference of thec iersreign
Otruiler—you;: fellow Democrats, who 'have .pro-
Jetted youi edbntry against the foreign and demes-

ne foes, and annifer4 the -necessity ,of protection
from caution's:, a mlikuons Arid secret enemies, arc

you..tst: Itib, trilled with-sold, like a set of
mules thcl'higheet bidder; or bartered for less
than a mess pottage i -; •

These thinge;azill these nianoucies, are. not less
painful -in the:recitatthari 'in' the contemplation.—
They are' he, sources •frein which we have drawn
our diminished inajoritiels,iiikthey are the, char-
ybdis upon-which Our hark nidsqountier. The
'Whigs, seeing the inirignes and irnlieeility of-our'

leaders, have Oilopted our name, antl-nopublicly
profess the doctrines we have; iiitherto,ehdialked

- and sustained—they_ have hoisted their slag' fc-
proteetion—theY louldinto and profess to. sustain
the interests !hat has' made '-ou'r 71,101 the richest
country titoo.larth. i They denounce the doctrines
of foreign influence; and so furies apPerrances.are
indicative of affection for the people, they are de-

' cidedly,,the Dtifnocrats of the lefferson school. The
"British 13a4" and British principles, are now
abjured, and idt dearcountry, bow I love You.—
But we poor,(,levils, ifiwe 'take the-resolutions'
a,s a specimen, we tiTe'aiat only poor in pocket but

'poorin,spiriyarul how suddenly- become enainer-
ed of What' we hated-43inish gold—British
riffs—Britishil labor British goods -and British
notions are ',horses of other colore,T and if we
adopt-the laaguago of the Emporium they aro
4 soc doligersil.tof unittof our old !fashioned no-

• lions.. •Thetiteach ;when we are, on the list
for preferment, to suppOse' that..14,6!people" are
obliged to dues they ;ern bid—to vete as they are
fold, and to borisider 'themselves as ineligible' if
they attempt; to think for themseltids., • ,

The doctrine, therefore is, notD4mocratic=it is
! Procrustean; and uptil'we getk' re who have,

resided, in Jericho until their beqds 'or their un-
derstandingli are improved, we mist . beg—that is
myself and My friends, Ito be (Isaac& from voting
'with the party,: ! ! !

A DEMOCRAT Or THE OLD SCHOOL.

A. Mast daringiattempt wasmade last week

to robsaild !muiier...ttle,leashier o the 'Lancaster
(Mass.) Bank, by a German,fowned Otto :Satin,
whom ilievhad befriended and tairsin in theirhouse.

The villian threatened to cut the throat of the

Cashier, and Mrs. .Bynmes, uplesit they took a

solemn oath that they' would conceal his -name
.

and the robbery. The villian was ,afterwaids ar-

rested at Boston. $lOO .*ere.paid to ,Symmes in
the presence of Sutor,' the saute evening of tae

robbery which prompted him to ,the act: • .

-icloAr.--The Philadelphia Ledger saystbfi price
of. eoill has Astanced. This is certainly nevus to

oursusiiended operatcirs. The tifostkoportant part,
yetlreosirrs tci bo told:—they , dot- Wiet4 -ottrol'Ttof it, ' ,

'

; ;
'

' .;

}.

A. :.:PROTE-CTIVEI TARIFF,
Theitlie and olilyiolicy of the Country,

Whichgires kher;.iteireward and dins-
' - • kites ',industry.

• Our own workshops in preference toi those
of :Europe.

VER,!!,• ,

rrICHE f.
if the coun4
tare theirdeter
the British ta•

largely against
American labor and industry'. thavert a South-
ern free trade -Locofoco- pronou t so harsh,
cruel and unjust, to labor-and capital, thaqm pre-;
ferod'sacrifteing tho high • and honorablepastof
United States Senator, in preference to castm;his
'vote in its favor, The country demands its re-
peal. • - • • ' •

Cnnal .0 !pis.<ioner.
JAMES M.'POWER.

Congress.•

GEORGE
' "Wet/di/11,

SAMUEL KAtifFMAN
,A.-W. LEYPURN.

''

Commis4icier.
CAPT. LEWIS. 'DREHER

I)lreetoi%

HENU HOY
• ' Auditor. ‘. .

JOHN W. ROSEBERIOZ
Resolved, That we cordially extend the right

band of fellowship io all the fticilds.ot protection
in the county; without regard" to The politicaklis-
tinctions that may have heretofore divided them,
and call upon them to unite with us, in supporting
the outmnd-out protective tariff ticket, and thus
show: to the destroyers of our proOerity, thiit
voters of Schuylkill, at least' know .their rights
and interests, and dare maintain them.

•FOLK AND 'DALLAS TICKET.
Extracts, from the'proceedings of the County

Convention.
' Resolved, That we have undiminished confi-
dence' in 'the integrity, abilities, patriotism, anti
sound Democratic principles of lames Polk,
President of the United, States, and that a veiy
large plurality of his official acts meet with our
decided approbation.

Canal Commissioner.
WILLIAM B. FOSTER, JIB.,

,

A.,sezably. , -

GEORGE REIFSNYHER.
KENNEDY ROBINSON.Sheriff. , " •

• MICHAEL SELTZER.
eriaissilener;

StEPIIEN RINGER:
DirectO.r.

MOSES REED
Auditor

MMNII=I
Resoked, That George, M..Dallas, Vico Presi-

dent of the United States in giving the casting,
vote for the so , called "McKay's Tariff did
not carry out the wishes of ,a large majority of the
Democratic party of Pennsylvaina, yet- in giving
the vote he did it conscientiously, and. that he had
in view- alone the interests of the -tubule people,
whom he'; represented, asthe presiding officer of
the Senate. of the United States—it' is the inten-
tion arid not the act which ought to 'critninate a
man • .

STILL ANOTHER TRIUMPH OVER-;DISEASE
' : ' • IN MAINE:: . • .

. • WARREN, Liucoln Co.,July 15, 1615.
Dear Str I take pleusurd -in complying with your

requeit to hear testimony in favor of your valuable
medicine,' having had a daughter. 15 years old, very
dangerously hick the-last year, restored with it, Ity
daughter took a violent cold in Sept. 16-13, which set-
tled on her lungs. She was troubled'ivith a bad canal'
all winter. tried various kindsof 1111MliCIIIC5,but none
ofthem had the desired effect. The cough continned
until March, when we bccatrie alarmed at her condition.
and applied to a physician, who attended 11crsome time,

but did har no good. We then consulted another, but
all to no purpose. flaviri. exhausted the whole cata-
logue ofmedicines now in the land. '.two distinguish 4
physicians having done their best ILO restore her—we
then obtained a brittle of

DR. WISTAR'S .134LSAM OF WILD•CEIERRY, -
which relieved her immediately. After taking four
bottles she was coMpletely, restored; and now enjoys
good health.'

,. 401IN LEEDS.
.For'sale by.John O'D. C. Martin, Druggist, Pottsville ;

Wm. Taggart, Tanliaqua 4- Medlar, Orwigs-

burg ; J. 11,F J.iv. Enna, Minersville; and Caleb
Wheeler, Pinegret.-4 ' ,

•

•

PAIN on D 1.9111E89.0E' ANY Al!il), whether of gout.
rheumatism, headabhe, toothache, or any. other_kind of.
ache, is in all =sea caused by impure humors of the
blond which have,lodged upon the parts, and which
nothingsave vegetable purging iptirifying)can remove.
becauselq no other means can imnurity be driven from
the body, •••• • :

Wrighi:s- Indian Vegetable fills' haec no.superior,"if
iudeed they have an equal, in realoving every descrip-
thin of pain ; because they carry 'off, .by.the stomach
and bowels, 411 morbid arid corrupt humors, (thecause.
of disease) in so easy and natural a manner; that the'
body is actually restored to h4altli as it' by !oleic. Four
ar live of said Indian Vegetable '',Pills, taken once in
twenty-four hours, on going:Jn bed, will in a short .time
not only drive pain and'distress'of every kind from the
system, and restore the hotly th- a Sound state of health,
Mantle blood and other fluids wtih be socampletaiy
,rifled, that new life'andvigor wine given to the whole
(tame. '

•

Cantfnn.-It should be retnembereil that Mr,- tdward
-Cole, of Philadelphia; Mr. -Johli Dickson, of Easton,
Pa., and Messrs: Drowning & brothers: of Plidadel-

.phia, are not agents‘bf ours; and as therpurchhse no
right's Indian Vegetable Pill,j at our Office, we ran-

"m guaranty as gennine any medieine tAe'y !nay bare furcc .

'orsale in Pottsville, by D I. BEATTY; agent for
lit proprietor, and the other gents in tichnylkilleoun

' WILLIkaI WRIGHT.

SONS OF' TEMPERANCE
The brethren of the eider ot. the Sobs or Temper-,

ante, members of Pottsville' Dlvisithi, No. 52; and
ofPulaski'Division, No. 160,1 will34neet, at their
'Dail, in, Centre stryet, •on Monday afterndon next.
at half past twelve o'clock, i for the' purpose of
forming a procession and proceeding to Port Carbon,
to join in the Celebration and Bible Presentation of
jtelianieDivision, N0.60: • .

By Orderof the Joint ComMitteeibfArrangement.
Pot sville, Sept. 10; 1846. , .

RE.LIVIOUS 4VTICES.
• LAYING T

The corner stone of a 'AI
Divine Permission, with approP)
new town of Tremont 12 miles Iti-4
morrow, Sabbath, '2oth ult.', Services to
past 10 o'cicok A, M. . .

It lit expected that theRev. Joseph Castle, A. M. of Har-
irs,burg, Rev. J. Elsegood; of Pottsville, and Env. Dlr.

Sadder of PilligroTe, will pp present. and.take part lathe
eierciscs..

Thefriends of the cause end the Public ger_ernlly are"
invited to attend. A collection will be token throughout
the 'day for the purpose(of aiding in. the erection of the
building. * FENLEY, PASTOR.

CORNER STONE. •

Church will be laid by
cue -eciemonieß, in the

Pottsville on to-
anrneneeat half

0-4 ...PULASKI' LODGE., No. 216.—A meeting of the
W.' members ofPulaski Lhdge, No. 216, will be held
on Monday Evening, Sept 42.Bth, at 8 o'clock.

Sept., lEith.3B- •i

maRRIED.
,• On the sth instant, by the Rev. James Nelll, Mr:
011AUERS HIGCINII, to Miss ELIZADETII IZMIR, both of
51inereville. I•.

On the Bth inst., by the same,. Mr. Turrets C. Wtt."
ars t • Miss Harmer SWIMEE both of Pottsville. ' ..

On the 12th test by the same. Mr. DAVID LIIEWEL
LYIt. to Miss MARY llauv, both of Pottsville. '

On the 14th inst., by th. same, MV•llscilauu CAULEV
to Miss S [DIANNA TAYLOB.bothof Pottsville.• ! .

' lethis Borough on the Ilth inst., by Jacob Reed, Esq.,

Doct.,Citaut.,ta IL MERRICK 10 Mra. MARY WALKER,
alt of Milton': • t •• • •

•-•
...

• .
On Sunday, the 13th inst.,- by the Rev. John illaddi,

son. Mr. Samuel Myers to Elizabeth Dufnr, all of this
Borough. I. . .. v

On Monday, the 19th lust, by N. 51, Wilson, Esq.,
slr. JEEPUIE TIIOMPSON DIMISI LYDIA. HANNAH. PUR-
IM., aljof Schuylkill CO: -

v

DE4TIM
•

In. Wayne towhship., ,on the 6th inst., CATHARINE
nignsAmele. daughter of Anthony Riebsamen, tit the
20th year ofher age.

•

Charles F. Tha-cher,
PEIRL.PR BOOTVA AD S.HOES,

• Sign of the Golden Ball and Big Shoe, Galant
Street, a few doors below Market street,

• ! ro:rraviLLE.Sept., 19,1944.
.

..
:',,

'.

•Gkand :Otitis.Report:, 1, ..*.'
, .

• liithlisheB by Qrdcr cl the' Cuiert.- •• ,. .

To the Honorable the- Judges o Ithe Court of Quarter. ,
' Sessions of the peace of Schuylkill county; The iGrand Jury ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsyfrania, • ' •
inquiring in andfor the body of Ilia county eflichuyl- • •
IGll,Lrespectfally report: . . .

' That they have acted upon althhe Gillssubmit- .
led to them, and regreith say that many cases are re •
turned of so little itnpartanco that no const,stionid betroubled with, and it 'ls believed that many' of them .
are returned merely for the purpose of eathring the
costs—an evil which, in odpOpinlon, ought to be awes- '

ted. The County Prison has been .visrteriland found in '
good Condition, eicept the priv, whichahould imme-
diately be pieced in a better condition. We have alto
_visited the other public buildings, the Prethnnotarra011ice,'Register's Office, Commissioner's Office, and

, Treasurer's Office, all of which we foundaIn en excel-- ••

lent condition, and public documents 3 -ell arranged;
and we would recommend a fire-proof r tren

••'

diest to • '•:

be procured for the Treasurer'sOfficeas well tbi the". •lcprotection ofthe funds and nubile doe merits linen flu', '
ait any tither emergency: The -Poor. linde .hasalso ' • I
been visited, ,and we cannot refrain fro expressing in '
the highest terms otir apliroval 'of the a rangement and ,
condition of that lastitittien. The etiewart, William
Griefs, and attending Physician, Dr.•Gochlet, seem to •
'be particularly welt calculated for, the mations they

. fill, and the inmates, are well taken care of. rile farm'
and stock Is in. a condition highly creditable, to[ those•
haviii'_ the mantig.einetifofthe saute. We 'would at,,a ,

introduce to the, inttice of tho' Court the daligetoik, run-
'dition or the Turnpike road on 'the East :hie of the •••

' Gripe atross the Schuylkill next below SletnaCarbon,
the same being so narrow and in such a coMillion ail to , -
endanger the lives oftiavellcrl, andshould be widened , ',
and a waltor intoneratline placed on each Side. -All
of which. is respectfully submitted. ,

.

' , '•••„„ i . , D. KGEBS, Ferman. -
OrWigsburg, Sept,'. I-0, .181G. : , - . ~ . • •

.71450ly&„ acclalernacht.
. . .

Ckeap Boui, Slane, and Trunk Store. siieu ofthe biz Root
, 7lfft door 10,.1.' B. Whifes store, end opposite .

• C. Crai-g's White Huri:t-neren, Centre et.,
. Pottsriile,Pa.,• .• : , ' - !, .

i-- ~, ';ll6OP] 4- 'AECIITERNACTIT,thank,
-•' . • Cal toile publiC, for their liberal patron--

.......natTe, won'tt respectfully announce Chit
•••(.4c,,...-4'tlieY: tidve inrreased their Hindi, withnewanddesirable goods, and intend always to have on

hand at •whole,ale:and retail, a complete assortment of
of 'mins, wontens, staid chiltlrns boots: shoes. atitlanti-
hers of every kind,and tihality; of the latent style and
'ranltion. • , , , 1

I

Also trunks, valises, carpet Imes, satehals, &r ()Eva-
rious kinds. "Leather,.onorocco,. kid ltning.•and calf
skins, fashionable'and tintlitsh' lasts, shoe thread lidm' a general a@sortent of shod findings; together w h
belt leather, lace leather, rivets and:burrs, &c., whitin
thervillnell at the ilciore'st Caili prices. .I ,

P.. 11.—Plra, •e call and see our steel; and' learn our
prices,- beforb. pate:lasing elsewhere. ,

• .
-

! 11100PY.&,AECHTERNACIIT. '
Pottsville September loth, IS4,.'i : . .1

7
• .1 .1a16 Hay .Indl'toar.,

,;25 i'lZ))nLßraret7sTrTmacnill,;tr
Justreceived and for sale by i "F. NOlITON.•Next door to, tichoener's Shoe Store.
N.B.—The Hay will be exchanged for Coal ifitecei

sary.
Pottsville, Sept., 19, 1819, " • *ZS—

A C RD
TO COUNTRY, MERCHANTS..
' BOOTS AND SHOES AT WHOLESALE,
• No. 7, Market died, Pltilada. ' •
• -

elreceived direct from. tine Manufactory, Flair
el Hundred and Fifty cases.of Boots and Shat-e, ht all I
their varieties, comprising one ofthe largestrand beet ' '

assortments of EaStern and City made
Boots and Shoes, to be found ih the City,

-whictrwe pledge ourzelves.to sell at prieos that cannot ,
fail togive cairn satLefaction to port haebrs.• Merchants buying the Above named articles, will findi
it to their adVantare to knit and examine our large alt I
varied stocks, at:Pio. 7, Market Ftreet, tirst fihoe store
above the wharf, north stile: Loft, corner ofWater and
Market streets. . "W. A. SHUAIWAY F.; Co. •
. Phllada., Sept. la ISM, •

. • PLUM BE'S•
National Daguerrean Gallery

:Ind Photographer,. Furhuhicg Pepof .

A WARDIaIt the, Gold •,11(1 Oyer ("lir tir;t pre-
und highest tionneß, of the'riationabiN,

INlassachuseth, the New and the Pennsylvania
Kespeetively, fur the must Nplemtiol creori,d

Daguerreotype. 9 and best aparratus ever exhiliiiei
Portraits taken In fixquiiiite style, without regard to

vienther. .

Instructions giVen in the ;art.
A hirge assortment of appaintus and stock always

an Inind, at the 10%4-est rai..ll prices.
NeW'il'ork,-251 Broadwa!,' ;'l2ll Ches-

nut .5.1...,5 ; 11,11timore,' ,, 205 Baltimore tit. :1 Washington,
PernisDvania "Avenne ; .Potershug,

; Cincinnati. fourth !and Walnut, nc; Main
st. ;- Saratoga Sprints, Broadway; Paris, 127 Vlello
Bile du Templer Liverpoql. 33Churchat. IPhiladelphia, Septemlierll9, Is lf, 35-Iyr

4Por Sale at Private Sale.
t.i L that certain tract or parcel of land, situated en

/A. the-Broad Mountain, in Lower Ma hantonge town-

ship, inSelutvlkilleOunty,Vorniorly!Jerks; county) in

the state ofPr ennsylvania, hounded and deserlliedas
lows, to wit :—.l3eginning at a marked while oak tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, Dow .slirv,ls4ed to Jacob.
Miller, north sixty,liveperches, to :t.white oak': thence
by late vacant land, now set veyed to George Werner,
west 146 perchei to a stone ; thenceby late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard Mick, tibial:sixty-him perch-
es to 'a :-.:patin,ll oak ; thence east 116 perches, to the
place of heginning."„intainlngdlflli-flve acres and one
hundred and fifty-1.303 perches of land and allowances
of six per cent. for roads, kc:

. . JOHN G. BRENNER, •
En;cutor of FiTteatis' estate, 69, Marketit. Philada.

Philadelphia, Etepteuiber 19. 1646 , 38-

Agent: Wanted 'fox' this County.

Timtnifih-fess will be to procure subscribers for, and
sell, when Published, a large, new, splendid town-

ship Map Of the State of Pennsylvania. The qualiti•
-cations cequlred are a small capital of eipo, pobriety,
integrity, industry, energy and active business talents.
Information of the terms of the' Agency, (which are
liberal) will be given on nimilection, POSTAGE run, to

ALEXANDER HARRISON, superintenditfgnet.
8; south seventh street, Phitada.

Philada., Scdt., 19,1816. 38-omo ,

ME

Brooms, Duels:eta & Cedar Ware. -

MANLY ROWE,
Np. 63,Worth 3d it. second door'abolle Arch,

•

.AM enabled this. fail, to eller an unusualli: large a's-
sortment of •the above nrtacles. 'Also, paste and

French lia.4kete,atul Conr4s, Wash Board
_

s ats, Clot11-.
pieties, Nest Boxeh,-.Wood Bowls and 11040 n

Sieldes, Blai!king. Shoe- Brushes.
Claiiips..lland Scrubs, Wall Brushes, Dusters.,&c:,and
‘Vontlen Ware of "e'very description. -

-

Country !perch:lids will take notice that as I am 'rum
manufacturing extensively, and receiving directly from
the•Fastern\yact orieo, 1 tap Roy. furPish Fall 'Trade.
with superi ,r Gopds, at prices .greatly reduced front
what I have\bittuV,u been selling

Fhiladq., Sept. 1816 ' 34—Itio
•

FANBANK'S • ' I •

_

Patent platform Sr, counter scales ;
. ~

19 ,IIE--W, scaf7.s ate most ucted with great care, by
‘l_ experunced 'workmen, under the superi-ision .if I .

the inventor?, and every el 'on is made to secure not
only prifect accuracy, but also the greatest strenzrk.
and dordb/eirtr. They have been lung known and r•e,

verely tested, and are always right. These Scalesarb.
adapted to every kind of business transaction by weight,

and front their extensive ,use, Loth in this'and other
Vountriesonay nqw he regarded as the universal scan."
dard. Fairbanleglfay. Coal and trail road Stales, are.
in general use, both ill the United 'States and_Europe.
Furisale by lI.VYWOOD & SNYPER, PottSvillg, and
A. IS. I‘l.oltltlSr, 191; Market-- street, at the Agricultural
Warehouse 4.1). O:PROUTY. - • .. , _

•

' CA U7'ION....

'., t, . ; . .
The well earned reputation of these Scales, has in-' .

dared the venders of imperfect and worthless balances,
to offer them as Fairbank's Scales. The dgents of E.
& T. Fairhank S. Co., are,furuished With credentials:: .
andtlie ,Rublic are cautiDned, ai,zinst-itinerant vendors,.
of spurious articles. I. ' - , It

Philatlal,September 19, NIS. ' .. EB—mo • ,y.

• (imun..tutitirnEt.) • • ' •

N. W. CORNER 'Mr
. ,

••

..t••••: 4 1-oth %Sr.' . Market. sts. Vt. •
DRUGS, • AINTS 4- WINDOW • GLASS.

. „

TuclEin guti3 .E,+ cto. iibtetr e;rwottledc stockalIthoer attentionDrugs,Chemicals,
and Dye-Stuffs, which ttcey‘will sell very low for cash:
Our Drugs we will Warrant to be pure and of the beet
quality, great care having been takerrin selecting them
from late importations. The Patent Medicinea are
prepared with-particular care from original receipts,

without regard to expense, • Weare constantly receiv-
ing additions to our stock of Windsor Otitis,froin the
WinslOw, Jackson and Eagle Glass Works; +and will
sell al 15 per cent lessthan manufacturers' card prices,

We will also sell warranted pure WhiteLead, (81000
guarantee,) for $7,50 per 100 Mi., either Wetherill &

Brother's or Lewis' Mangfacture. The followingaro
a fewamong the many articles we offerforsale: •

DRUGS..

_
.

Patent Nedicinesof all Nutmeg's, Ginger, and
kinds.' - . ' . ; Cloves.

Essences and 'Extracts. saleratup and Sal Soda
Fine Chemicals, . Coarse and Elne Sponge
Essential Oils. i Fancy soaps, &c. : •

DYE-STUFFS. . _
Indigo, from 50 cts. to .Sumac and Oil Viiirkil.

81 25 per lb. • !Red Argots. and • Cochl-
French & Dutch Madder ' ' meal. , ' . .
Alunpand Copperas.Logwood and Pestle.

IPure Camwood. - ' Yard and 011ie Oil. --

PAINTS,
Jersey Window Glass., Linseed Oil and Turpen-

IWhite Lead, Dry and tine.
Ground.; Vgrnlsh & Paint brushes.

Lied Lead & litharge. French and Chru. Green.
Japan & Copal Varnish. English & French Glass.

Tnns Grindstones, at reduced prices. Our
assortment of Drugs, Phints and Dye-stuffs is now full
and Complete, and our price] cannot !lotto please

Givens -a pit
• s FRENCH & RICHARDS,

(Successors to Campbell Preach.),
Wholesale Druegtsts,

N. W. Coiner 10th and Masite; Streeta,:Philada.
Pliilada. Sept. ID 1810 - •


